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French Attempting to Retake
Kemmel Hill.
With Drltlsh Army In France,

GERMANS GAIN

April

26,

by

Associated

HONRS

Tress.

APRIL ao, 101H.

EMBARGO

ItOt ;ilT TO I1ATK

French this morning are counIly Antedated Press.
AT KEML1EL HILL The
ter attacking at Mont Kemmel In
Washington, April 26.
an attetmpt to reclaim positions takLiberty Day opened
with
en by the Germans.
Yesterday the
a total of $1,956,776,660
subscriptions already raised
, IMPORTANT TACTICAL IUDOE 18 fighting was of a most desperate
for the nation's Third big
TEMPORARILY CAPTURED UY nature and' enemy gains were only
made at a frightful cost.
war
credit. President WilGERMAN TROOrS FROM BRITson made his second subISH FRENCH
START COUN- Uy Associated I'ress.
scription to the loan at a
Amsterdam, April 26. Vice AdTER ATTACK.
leal theatre last night, takmiral Hchroeder,
ing two thousand dollars
commander at
Zeebrugge, will be deprived of his
By Associated Press.
worth of bonds. He made
his first subscription of one
Heavy fighting still U In progress command' for being taken by surprise by the Drltlsh ships that efthousand dollars two weeks
today along the ridge line of Fland-er- a fectively blocked
ago.
the canal for Gerfront, along whose peak li man submarines leading from that
Mont Kemmet and la the German port.
objective.
Thla peak evidently la
London, April 26. Drltlsh
vet disputed ground, but with the
('. C. Itonner left at noon today
statement says, "On the Dail- German threat against It more
for
lloswell, where he wan called
severe
front,
after
Is conceded by the fighting, iHKtlug
and
on Important business, expecting to
throughout
day
the
Jtritlah that the enemy has a foot- against u greatly superior force, the return tonight. Mr. Donner has
ing on the hillside. Although fared
been selected
hospital entertainer
by superior force la the sector be- allied troops were compelled to give "over there" asand has sent
In his
enemy
ground
uml
a
the
obtained
tween Rallleul and Hollebeke, the rooting
required credentials and recommendou
Fighting
Kemmel
Hill.
Anbglo-Frenc- h
Jroops are holding
The likelitin inn in the neighborhood of ations to headquarters.
this line stubbornly. Yesterday the con
! hood
U that be will leave for
, Kemmel
Aiuiiiourtf
Virstrast.
and
line seemed to have held to the We
carried out successful minor Fraiice aa soon as the necessary
southwest of Mont Kemmel, but operations
during the night west of formalities arw complied with. While
northeast the Hermans apparently Mervllle, cspturlng
Carlsbad dislikes to lose Mr. Donfifty
were able to push forward
far Hostile artillery has beenprisoners.
ner, she rejoices In his patriotism.
active
enough in the
neighborhood of along our
Given-cheLya
to
from
front
Vlerstraod to enable them to apSouth of the Somme hostile
Mordon Epps and Graham Peevel-er- ,
proach the height on our flank.
posts, which were holding out south
of Lovington, are two more of
Definite possession ' of
Kemmel
of
have tbU cuntry'a patriotic boys coming
Hill by the Germans might mean west
cleared by our troops. The in from their homes to enllat in
that the Rrttlsh would have to been
enemy's
artllery Is active also In the U. 8. Navy. The boys are well
abandon the Ypres salient.
this area with gas hVils."
known on the plains, Kpps being
employed in the garage at Loving-toLondon, April 2(1. Germans. In
Mrs.' Joseph Stephenson, sister-in-laLeeman Glasscock accompanian attack In the northern battle-fron- t,
of Edwin Stephenson, residing ed the young men to Curlsbad.
have occupied Kemmel Hill. east of
died yesterday, acGeneral Dolmo Radcllffe, chief dir- cording Amarlllo,
telegram
a
received by
to
ector of military operations made
Clarence Dell of the First Nationrelatives here. The lady with her
o
tbta announcement. General
al Dank, is spending the dsy In
In
visited
Carlsbad
three
husband
declared It was perfectly pos,
will be well remem- Dayton.
sible to hold on to the Ypres sec- years agoSheandleaves
family of
a
bered.
tion, even with the Germans on grown
fifty-nin- e
A. J. Musty and E. A. Roberts of
Kemmel HIM. but that It waa not years children and wis
old.
Publlo Utilities Company, have
the
convenient to have them there and
returned from a successful business
It was hoped to eject them. The
ground gained Inclndea an ImporCarl Livingston took a load of trip to Roswell.
tant tactical feature or the hill It Odd Fellows in hit car to the meetylf, which rtvea Important obser- ing of the Peeos Valley Association
vations over all ground to the at Rosswell, today, leaving about 9
north.
o'clock.
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AT UNITED STATES
Dy Associated

Press.
Washington, April 26. Holland
placed an embargo on the exportation from the Dutch East Indies, of
tin, tin ore, cinchona, bark, quinine,
and kopok, all of which are needed
In large quantities by the United
States for war purpose. It la
suggested that it was a retaliation,
for the requisition of Dutch chips.
CASUALTY LIST OF 7ft.
Dy

Associated Press.
Washington, April 26 The casualty list contained seventy-fiv- e
names. Killed In
action, nine;
died of wounds, five; died of disease, three; wounded, thirty-threslightly wounded, twenty-five- .
e;

Heavy Fighting South of Nusuwt.
Paris, April 26. Heavy artillery
fighting south of the Horn rue is reported by the war office.
Mrs. Harry L. Wilson, of Hunts
Fe, nd dressed a fair-sile- d
crowd of
CatlxbAd cltltens at the court
afternoon Mrs. Wilson Is
house-yenterda-

speaker, her address being-alon- g
the line of conserted patriot-Ihii- i.
She comes from the library
branch of the Food Commission, hr
work consisting In the main la calling attention to the bulletins Issued
by the government and endeavoring
to put the women in touch witU
these buletlns. Mrs. Wilson
will
speak again thla afternoon.
a i:ood

Rad-clSff-

17

T7"

Claude Wright la helping to "lick
the kaiser" by setting out a lot of
aweet potatoes. Supt. Drlnton has
excused about six boys from school-thelp In the operatiea and aw
a nice lot of plants are In the
field ready t make potatoes.

$ 2 3,000

US ALI

Is the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi-

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

I'D OUR PART to make this Third Liberty Loan drive a success, it is not necessary that ono person should do MORE
than he la able, but that every one do what he REASON-ADLcan. There should be no slackers when It cornea to
Liberty Donda, Red Cross, Army, Y. M. C. A., War Savings
und Thrift Stamps, or any other activity tending toward winning the war or making fcr the comfort of our soldiers.
Y

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal

And all kinclM of

Prepared Meats

Model Market

and Bakery
PHONE 82.

Dank

fluy

tifrs. J. A. Huston of Loving has
quite 111 this week with a bll- hut attack.

Reed la down again from
and will likely pnri ft ft w
days in town cli'ctlonecrinK for tli
nomination for r
of
K1U) und Lr-- cuntlcs.
AttCMla

Fen

Brookfield Sausage

Ilcm-rv- e

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can bo obtained very quickly by sending us jour laundry, will enable yon, with a amuR ranli Immiuh added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through tle Gleiulel Advertising Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising
CAUpaJgn.
We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
sine we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry,
8K.VD

US

TOUIl WORK.

The Carlsbad
Steam Laundry
una sanitary way
operated nr Tina

officio

aoo

CAR LB RAD

rnoysa

light A POWER CO.

latjkxxdry aa.

W. J. Harbor came in from thu
ranch Thursday, and after spending
Pie nlKht here, left this morning
on the return, trip to th
ranch
twenty milea out. Mrs. Daibera
accompanied hiut. They report some,
losses of cattle from "shlnnery"
o'
not excessive; otherwise their
cattle are doing better than some of
their neighbor's. Ilwever, they say
unless wa have rain very soon',
heavy losses 'must be eiperienred
Mrs. Darber also says the condition of the roads between Carlsbad and their rtfteh U so met
dreadjuj.- - Having had ao rala Mar
fei-a-o
al-th-

tine, the chuck aeiaj
and deep ad rtdlnjc la a tar
ver them la the reverse of cttnfert.
long--

a

are-nian-

y

The following It a lint of those
lor the pant week up

bonds
IulnFriday:

In

The Htt National IUnk
$ 60.00
Frances Mauck
A. I. Logbach
.....100.00
..
J. W. Ooodloe
60.00

Kood

Ovle
I

Anderson
I). Noel.....

..

Klrxpstrlck
C. A. Stewart...
Anna I.e Thomas
Murber Nell Thomas
H.

II. K. O'Connor

Trank Hinlth
II. J. Orocan
A.

J. Muiiy

Jl. I. Ilraden
Mr. II. I. Ifiaden....
Tom llunyan

Toffelmlre

Thelma

Iks!

100.00
60.00
150.00
60.00
100.00
60.00
60.00
100.00
100.00
60.00
..... 60.00
60.00
..
100.00
100.00
100.00
260.00
50.00

J. P. Wooilintn
Woodmen of the World

1.

SB

We are showing this week the most
beautiful line of

SUMMER SILKS
CREPE DE CHINES

andGEORGETTE CREPES

.Slaters of the Most Precious
Mood
50.00
Maude W)
100.00
100.00
I. C. Itlce
200.00
lts L. Walrath
II. C. Nprong
60.00
T. J. Iteeves
100.00
Mrs. Maggie Jones
60.00
Cladya Jones
50.00
I.. K. Foster
100.00
Mrs. Hose Mmlth
60.00
)
if. M. Oorleyj
60.00

ever displayed in our city.

man-Jenki-

Prices Right

Shoe Department

'Hie Nattonnl IUnk of ('rlba!
Unperanta Farm Co.,
500.00
Kddy County Abstract Co.
300.00
Itoberts, Manly
60.00
Home. T. C
60.00
Home. T. C
60.00
Schennayer. Fred
600.00
Owens. Julius H
200.00
Osborne, 1. H
..100.00
Klaher, Fred N
100.00
I'urdy. K
200.00
Livingston, Mrs. Carl 11
60.00
NcLenathcn, Win, Paul
60.00
liibarue, M
2000.00
The Woman's ,Club
60.00
AJrOord. llolle
60.00
queen. J. C
100.00
Moore, Mrs. W. A

Ares, Calvin T

Ares. I'aul
Ares, Fred N

50.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
50.00
60.00
1 50.00
1 00.00
I 00.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
100.00
60.00
200.00
100.00

Oliver

Moore, Eiilth

V.

K.

Little

Uio

am II. Smith
It. E. Hester
Henry Kovermann

JoHeph K. James
Dr. It. J. Ltotttinan
I "I ml

Do.

oo

Natlmutl IUnk

'retioiuly reported

3t. 100.00

60.00

Mrs. JoKcohlne Anderson
GeoiM- - M. Ilrlnton
Mrs. John llyrne

".0.00!

60.00
60.00
50.00
60.00
200.00
60.00
100.00
100.00
50.00
60.00
....100.00
..100.00
..100.00
..100.00
. 100.00

Albert Edward Curler
Anne Carter
K "T. Carter

t'npp
.1. C. Comh
Sarah A. Crawford
Minnie May Crawford
A. (1. Fleming
Heiel KlemltiK
J. A. Holding
John II. Harvey
M.

W. Hiidltourgh..

(5.

brands (I. Tracy, Jr..
. Ii. Jordan
It. r. Iarrh.

F. Madera
Nelly I. Inn
afc II. Pate
Mildred .1'ate

I.

Peoples Mercantile
Coon pany
"Where Things Are New"
J. Walter
Mabel HarUhoroe
It. P. Hanson
Jules J. IHker

II. E. James and wife returned
lust night on the train 'from the
south, from El Paso, where Mr. Current with a call this morning
James atended the death and burial
of a man's best friend his mother.
Carlsbad friends Join In sympathy
6C2B
with those bereaved.

0.00

C.

.!2'22
100 00
-

SAFETY FIRST

'.rS'Sx

1900.00

60.00
100.00
Side board. kitchen cabinet. Ban-ostove for sale.
60.00 Itury cot and
60.00 Itw
Oil. MILLEIl.
living, N. M.
50.00
300.00',
60.00
Washington. April 26 Clark has
60.00 declined the Senatorshlp proffer.
50.00
-- ...100.00
60.00
100.00 Always Heady to Serve

-

.Harlan Thurman
I. A. Thurman
J00.00
Joacphlne M. Tracy
J00.00
Oltv C. Tracy
100.00
Fred 1 Weaver
00.00
.
fl. Webster
60.00
...
Orion Wesley.
60.00
Fred It. Zlujmercaan
...100.00
Ji. D. KtennU. Jr.,......
.................133,760
Total
Oallis Kovermann.
n. M. OurUy
M. C. Stewarts- Joseph L. James

CHILDREN'S SHOES Bring
your boy and girl to where quality
counts. Prices ranging from ....$1.50 to $3.50

fl I M, AI&VAU J ATM
If you are on the market tor a
von
first class second hanS car, It will
pay you to call on us at the Onne-inu- s
Shops "Can Fix It" for we
hate certainly sot a bargain for FlItH, AUTOMOniI.13 and IiONDS.
you. We have 16 cars from which
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEK
VV

il

A. I), Poteet
Potest
airs. A.
E. It. Poteet
W. A. Toteet
Mr. W. A. Poteet
..
II. J. aiease
3. J. S. Health

Sle by J.

Low Prices

Children's Shoes

.100.00 Archie Nelson
..100.00
Total

II.

,

$3.00 to $10.00

LADIES' Slippers and Oxfords,
something new, at

100.00

MsCollaum, John
Urn baker. J. A
James, Chas II
Moore, Mrs. Anbury
McClelland. Jas. I
Gordon, Dave
Gordon. T. II

WhiUitt, John

in price from

60.00

II

Thayer, Kalph
Shatturk.

most complete.

MEN'S LOW SHOES, ranging

100.00
100.00
100.0

Ares, Ijouie M. .......
Ares, Mrs. Mabel E.
.Mlddlcton, Mrs. Leo

..

This department is now

100.00
...100.00
100.00
600.00

Woerner, Ed

Merchant, L.

ilks!l

iflks!

8. OUvtr

.........300.

00

55S2

-

100.00
100.00

THEM.

peanut
IUTY

w

navy.

Next Door to PostofTicc.

till

Tailoring
First Class
AJTD
lUSPAIItOfG,

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate use to an
part of the country, day or bight.

CIJANING,

I

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.

YOUIl WOItK AlTIti:ClATI!I.

Stevenson & Farris

DON'T FOUGHT THAT IIAnilY
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A

JACOB J. SMITH
ta

3td-lt-

Clayton Wyman has a position
with the Corner Drug Store, left
vacant by nuford Horton Joining the

A

CANDY, NPTS. ETC.
PACKAOH ON YOLK WAY HOME

FIUIHSINQ
And All Work Doe hi
TAlLOiUAG UNB.

TVTnTT.V

INSURANCE

The POPCORN STAND
Tin: hkht

1?

PHONE HIM WHEN YOU WANT
TO OO HOMUWIIKRR.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

THK

KVKMUd

Ct KICK.NT FRIDAY, AIRIfj

101 A.

TO,

n

LOCAL NEWS
Barney Hopkins, who ranches on
Seven Ilnrrs. ts In town today.

Get All Wpol Economy

Mrs. Corbln, mother of Mrs. J. 8.
Oliver, Is Improving; In strength
daily, la the latest report from her
home in Hobart, Oklahoma.

4

Dee Marker and family are up
from their ranch on the Delaware
today and took In the speaking on
the court house lawn this afternoon.

You know how important a factor

in your affairs your clothes are, but
you probably don't think much about

Mrs. Camp and daughter, Miss
Joule, will leave for their old home
In Lakewood the first of the month

to remain.

it except when you're buying them1
and then a man's apt to think more
about what the clothes cost than
about what they are.
This season "what they are"

Marshall, of Fort
Worth, who. with her two sons, has
been visiting her parents at McMillan, returned to Carlsbad the
ft rut of the week and will leave tomorrow on the morning train for
her home.
Mrs.

0.

K.

The numbers of our local V. C.
T. U. are requested to meet In the,.
lobby of the Crawford theatre Mon-afiftoon iit nn ten before
ninir
.
. i
I ..a
Ca.ll
.
of
near
oe
mr
irum
reserved
will
Union wishes
Our
the L. theatre.
..
. Mallnnol Tnmnorancn
i.
worker who comes Into our com- a

....

I

k

m

k

will be the vital question. You've

heard a lot about the excessive
cost of wool; the facts about it
are a good deal more real than
the words about it.
wool
But the result of
shows in one of two ways; either your

I

,

if
V

munlty.

high-price- d

A unique display of warb ooks
in the window of J. F. Flower'
store is attracting quite a good
deal of attention from pansers-b- y
this afternoon. Some of the titles
are funny and others more serious,1
and the entire display Is worthy of

clothes will have less wool in them or
you'll have to pay more for them. If
you buy cheap clothes that means
you don't care for
there's

examination.

all-woo-

The little park at the station In
at It best at this time. Ileautlful
rose arc blooming and other plants
and shrubs give evidence of great
care on the par of some ne. The
ioko bushes were planter last yeari
iiv J. Floyd Hart, pumper at the
well
lurk Canyon wi lls, and haveduring'
repaid his care and attention
the first year of their growth. At!
the Dark Canyon wells trie annual
roses are now In bloom, the monthly roses full of buds and the spicy- smelling honeysnekle shedding Its
fragrance on the air.

no way to get
"cheap" prices.

J

l;

at

now

all-wo- ol

tiii1;..,,.

TZ.L

i:;,.l;Ln

l'efrtkinarlrkaffMva Mrl

We're here in this business to be of
service to you; and service to you means, as we underbest for you.
stand it, supplying clothes
That means Hart SchaffiTi,,. i Marx clothes; and we're
ready to show you the Spring suits we have for you.

j

thare
.

'

T. C. H"ORNE

Another Carlbiul Mail lromoUt.
drsndpa" and "(.rondma" Anderson are proud people today.
News of the promotion of their
grandson. Craddock Itule, has been
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
received by them. Craddock was a
charter member of old II Company,
Bonds and
Buy
joining when but a lad, afterward I;
entering into the theatrical business
st the head or his own company.
When volunteers were called for,
Craddock threw up a lucrative position and started for home, to
at
Meitlng old company II
e
"mil" Teay, an
Eddy
Clovis, he enlisted, and went wit:. llrunch of the Food Commission, to up on pictures, and today the
boy,
Is
again
In
town,
and
some
has
great
power
In
Is
wax
a
man
cartoon
He
people
various
with
the
Albuquerque.
the
to
Hie hovs
Interesting
stories
of
his
travels
opinion.
controlling
puidic
one of the many to take tralnlnu .hilletlns Issued by the government
and adventures In many lands. He
1
A
ni a
n aP,'UI
l.arllf
If...
muuI
school at and to urge upon us a cooperation
I i, II ' IIDUII
III
VIC.Ii;
Hi the officers training
lnds Carlsbad greatly changed and
many
new
gave
facts,
dlxtlnctly
and
ratno Kearney, and has made a.and cheerful compliance with the
Improved during the yars of his
more absence.
tine soldier, receiving special honors- requests made by food conserva- - it ml it is regrettuble that excelwein not preHcnt to hear her
and hotlce from bis superior omc- tionlsts.
of
phases
word
lent
talk.
that
telling
of
various
comes
the
Now,
in
ts.
The condition of Mrs. It. L. 1U.
at the recent examinations held at war work, Mrs. Wilson emphasised
ley,
who recently underwent a serl
It will pay you to call and see ous operation
I he
school, Craddock received his the fuot of New Mexico's responat Mayo Ilrothers hostouring
Htudebnker
new
a
New
to
cart
the
sibility, telling iifl that
commission as lieutenant.
pital,
Minn., has so much
Rochester,
Of a fine physique and wun won- Mexico man belougs the honor or trmk Just received at the Ohnemua improved that Mr. Ilalley contemelsewhere,
buying
a
Is
and
Shops
tf
he
prisoner,
before
taking the first Ueruian
derful powers of endurance,
plates returning to Carlsbad the
soldier of whom an uarisoaa may first gun. This glory ratner puts
latter part of next week.
Word comey from Hev. O. II.
well be proud. He has been a moro on us in me way 01 sscriucv
"In Santa Fe they had what was r,han who , ln attendance at the
resident of this town since a little
PBSSSX.li TiX ,,'U'ffr ..lAJEgyg r
t
boy. Manv of our people will re- called a 'food show. Sixteen dlf-- - tllstriot conference at Hope that a I ;
aspirafive
I
kinds
bread,
war
literary
early
of
being
Is
jvery
kinds
his
meeting
interesting
fereiit
member
etc.. held tnere thla week. There are
ferrI
tions and his pride over the pub- of muffins, pie crust, candy,
i
pranouncuu
was
ana
he
when
story,
were
a
of
exhlbtlea
slrty delegates present from'
lication
tbout
good." said Mrs. Wilson. "There varjoug parU of the district, and!
only about eight years old.
your
old
friends
no horses, no cattle, no dogs. from a distance. Itev. Olvan Is ex- -' m
Itule,
art.
Lieutenant
11 w ft
j
or northern France. pePted nome this afternoon.
you!
Ilelgluin.
In
In rarlabnd snlute
pa
,,
The women are nucneu 10 me iow
I
crops,
8PHAKH.
raise
to
trying
make
and are
IIW. VII.SO
I'ete uraii. reiier man lor iam t.
' veretablea.
V
c
etc."
atif' wMII F
w ...
' inwith headquarters
r
mmdi,
!
hkj U.i
Mm Wilson SDOke feelingly of rnA-air
invn tndav. Pete's
Mrs. Harry L. Wilson, of Santa
W.
offrring beautiful, bril- - n
ny frlendi are always glad to i
Fe, talked to a small crowd of men the poor German women, who have'
r
I
snd women on the court house lawn even greater orrowa man
have him visit here, only regretting ; y M "HOUOUET
ImtiaM m
to tsne :ave as iu raw
very
.
; that
,
,
his stay is or
r
tula afternoon. Her talk was
(he point, clnvlncing and logical. man nimune. mo raci m
:. Diown I adic I UmDlcTs at tnc
brief.
brought
;'
She Is sent out by the Library years the children bad been
exceptionally , low price of
.
Dr. C. T. Moore, of Los Angeles.
fKQ-- Ine rl
"
will preach at the Methodist church ;M
both Sunday morning and evening.

All Wool Clothes
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Try Our Candy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

S
HOP
SWEET
PHONE
75.

:
e

Get Your Set Now

Waller and wife are again
ln
Carlsbad after a month's
home
at
stay In southern Texas. Mr. Waller
says he went for relief from hay
feTtr, but fears he returned too
soon, as his old enemy has fastened
n him again.
Hoy

H.

Towhatan Carter, candidate for
representative to the atate legisla
ture from Lea and Eddy counties,
la In tatan lAillf
looking after business.

Roberts "Dearborne

Hardware Company I
--

m

n

.

ifeiaxs
i

.

n
i

Liberty Bonds
Liberty Bonds
Liberty Bonds
You can't afford to not buy them.
We believe you have or will do so.

Y G OODS
you can't do without, either don't try.

tcnd&nt. waa shaking hands with on for tonsllltls. They were taken
old friends and making new ones by W. L. McDonald In bis car, and
here Thursday.
were accompanied by Mrs. A. B.
Powhatan Carter, candidate for Wood. They returned to Lskewond
the Btata legislature from lea and Monday afternon, and the
little
Eddy counties, was here In the In- girls are' getting alng nlqeli,
terest of his candlda y Wednesday.
Miss Stella Rogers Is vhltlng
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Howell and near Artesta this wek.
two little boys came In from their
J. If. Lindsay, R. L. McDonald
ranch In the Guadalupe range, and and Boy Murrah visited at the covisited with relatives and friends unty capital Monday.
this week. Mr. IluweU says stock
The election to decide the tie
are doing well as could be ex- between O. H. Sellmeyer and J. M.
pected, considering the continued Wood for school dlrectr last Monday
dry weather.
was quite a lively contest. EveryC. P. Pardue, candidate for body vted, and O. II. Sellmeyer reromtsloner from district three, and ceived a majrlty of the votes cast.
ft Mr. Rosson, both of Loving, were
A queer
was reported near
hern mixing with the voters Wed- (he home offind
O. M. Boyd, five miles
nesday.
west
town
ten days ago.
Mrs. E. K. Bales received the sad It wasof a newlyabout
grave,
made
news of the death of her mother, to the level of the surface and filled
nicewith whom she had recently been ly smoothed off. Deputy W. L. Mcvisiting at Topeka, Kansas.
The Donald and a number of citizens
writer and all good people of the went ont and dug
Into the grave,
town deeply sympathise with her but nothing was found
in It except
In her sorrow.
cigarette
some
matches,
burned
Emily, the Ave years old daught- stubs
evia
few
other
little
and
er of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fornl, hat dences of human agency. An openbeen quite sick with pneumonia ing leading out from one side of
for more than a week, but Is some- the grave was followed up, but nowhat better at this writing.
thing was discovered. Wh dug the
K. V. Hales, of Roswell. Is visit- grave,
purpose Is a
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. mystery.and for what
E. E. Hales.
Mrs. B. fl. Adams and Mrs. .W.
Calistro Sancedo was arrested by
deputy sheriff McDonald ThurHday L. McDonald are reported on "the
morning. He Is wanted at Hope slrk list this week, but both are
for obtaining money under false Improving, at this writing.
Lakewood people are as patriotic
pretense.. He had been employed
by W. W. Harden and paid In ad- as are to be found anywhere those
vance to care for some sheep, and sble to purchase Liberty losns are
doing so, and those who are not
va mooned with the denaro.
Dr. E. C. Furay received a wire are buying war saving and thrift
message Thursday morning announc- stnmpsstamps; all are helping to
ing the sudden death of his mother lick the kaiser ss far as they pos-at her home In Ontaha, Nebraska. My can, and God grant the day
The doctor departed on the first Is not far distant when that will be
train for that city. The sympa- accomplished. "On to Berlin!"
thies of the entire community are
Special Invitation of the- HaplM
with him.
Church.
Mr. and M . A. II Wood have
1
Besides the Sunday school, the
til been hi ltn sick litt this
Young Peoples
Unions, the Sunweek, but are better now.
Mrs. J. T. Truitt departed for a beam Band and baptizing, you are
visit with her son, George, at Lov- requested to attend both the eleven
o'clock morning an right o'clock
ing.
Misses Oiii and Ona Millman vis- evening services next Sunday at the
ited with relatives snd friends In naptlst Church. The moruing service will be Laymans hour. The
Carlsbad Wednesday.
E. T. Drszeal and family. Mrs. T. sermon for 8:00 p. ni. is "A CorH. Denton and children departed rupt Tree." There will be baptizSunday for Hanover, near Silver ing after the night preaching serCity, where they will remain for vice. These benefits are for you.
"The Spirit and the Bride say
some months.
II. T. PEEL, Pastor.
Guy Heed, candidate
for the come."
legislsture, and C. C. Bikes, for
With morning worship at the
County Treusurer, were talking to
Presbyterian church next Sunday
the oters here Tuesday.
A fine boy wus born to Mr. and the sermon will be the study of "A.
With evening
Mrs. Murphy Hayhurst at the resi- Nation's Battle-cry-".
dence of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Adams worshrlp at eight o'clock there will
about two weks ago. Mrs. Hay-hur- begin a series of tslks on prayer,
Is u daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and the Interest at the start will
The
Adams, nnd Ihey live In the Sacre-ment- o he "Prayer Assumptions".
general subject Is vital to present
mountains.
Tom Runysn, J. L. Pate and conditions, and the attempt will be
DerupiHH Duncan visited at Calrsbad to make the treatment appropriate.
Tuesday.
VK A HE PHEIMUKII TO ACCKIT
Mrs. G. C. Marchall and two chilSTORAGE Htl) Kits
dren of Fort Stockton. Texas, are
for
C.
visiting her father, H.
TTolcomb,
at McMillan dam.
Coal
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lam an took
U.
nt
8.
Government
Price.
their two little daughters to Carls-bn- d
Sunday to have them operated
Co.
H
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Bed Sheets, 76x90 in., worth
on today '8 market $1.50,
SPECIAL AT
..$1.00 EACH
Limit of five to any one customer.

75

"ac1 wm'e

thy last

One Lot LADIES' HATS, worth up
-- to $10.00

nt

Best Colorado

Pecos Valley Lbr.

Thtr i'linnivnt W'jtr tlnnU

The Life, and Death of
The Kaiser

Company
"We Want Your Trade"

LAKKWOOI) MM'AI.H,
Mrs.

E.

E.

Bales, wife of our
who hum been vinltlng
Jetot
lck mother at Topeka, Kansus,
Vr
tCm relatives and friends at Clovls,
N.e.v4' "Mexico, came In Sunday and

f
,

will'tam'ajn here with her husband,
ttilaa Hog. T. II. Laman. W. K.
Mc"oitaKlUand John II. Angel de- i
FWtd baujo Tuesday morning
fpr iJlob . prisons. The two first
tMUxilft via remain for an Indefinite
t(me;tMc&nagm and Angel will re- -'
Wse iT about two 'weeks.
a County . Treasurer-- . Whit Wright
'Ja afrent part ofXuesdsy with friends
i

Arthur, candidate for corn- '.luttt In district Na. 3. annt
fx .w tit lha WMalr Innklnv nn lha
la this section.
and Mrs. Murphy nayhnrtt
ad little babe, who have geen visit-- ,
N
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Hayhiirst'a purents, Mr.
It. o. Adams, and other
relatives and friends, departed for
tlM'lr home near Dunken, New Mexico, one day this week.
A. J. Muzzy and Gene Roberts,
pn'Hldent and manager of the Public Utilities company, wero looking
after the company's Interests her
Wednesday,
Carl Livingston and brother, Marvin, were here Wednesday looking
after the candidacy of Carl for reelection to the State Legislature.
Carl Millman, .son or Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Millman, was quite sick
the first of the week, b:t Is now

In Six Chapters & a Headache
Hy mtAINU-SBATKS
Jlulbor oj flow to B A Soldier
I

Inn

Mrs.
and Mrs.

up.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Coleman and
Mrs. C. II. Watson, of Globe, (Oriental) were business visitors In town

Wednesday.
Prof. George M. Brlnton, candidate for County School Superln- -
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This book is a screamingly funny burlesque on the mont
unpopular man of the time. Read about his ancestors, Frits
the Foolish. Henrietta the Homely and Klaus the
t;
his early life In Hoboken, N. J. and a hundred other startling
disclosures regarding his personal pecularitles and how he
ilnally got "his" on thewell, READ THE BOOK.
IF THE WAR TIMES MAKES YOU FEEL BLUE THIS
BOOK WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY. SEND IT TO YOUR
FRIENDS IN THE SERVICE "OVER HERE" OR "OVER
THERE".
A little nonsense now and then
Is needed by our fighting men.
FOR SALS BY
Cut-throa-

.

F. FLOWERS
PRICE 25 CENTS.
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